
Liberty Fair August t7th Three Days
The people of this and adjoining counties are invited to attend the Liberty Fair The premium list is better than ever before Fine shoal of stock
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Democratic Ticket

t

I

For President

ALTON B PARKER

New York

For VicePresident
HENRY G DAVIS

Virginiar
ANNOUNrEUENrS

For Circuit Judge

We are authorized to announce that lion I II
THURMAN or Washington county is a candi-

date for Circuit Judge in the district compri-

Is

sing
the counties or Green Taylor Marion and 1Y

Ington subject to the action or the Democ
party

=

REPUBLICAN BAN WAGUN

It is moving to that landwhere
all strife ends where hope a
expectation will be covered by
Democratic hosannas

P

Unfortunately every Republi-
can in the Eleventh is tryin
get in the above vehicle
know not what they do Mr
Parker will hold the reins of gov-

ernment and then the above cor-
tege will watch the Democratic

a

R

Survey the entire situation and
regulate the forces Boys make
peace and keep out of the closed
vehicle Fresh air and uncovered
methods for Americans

There are fewer Democratic
Journals bolting our nominees

publications
1

any ticket named by the Demo-
cratic party since the civil war
This may not disturb the average
Republican in the Eleventh C

Kentuckybut
lation to the Republicans in the
East All well informed Republi-
cans know that there is a r-

and
ace

the prospects favoring Dem-
ocratic victory

Judge Parker was formally
notified at Rosemount last Ved
nesday of his nomination for the
Presidency by the Nationallc-
vention The notification speech
was made by Hon Champ Clark
of Missouri Judge Parker re-
sponded in an address occupyingclosinghe
would not be a candidate for the
second term nor would he accept

reelectionAbout
present

I

c

IThe Democratic Presidential
Mr Parker handed in

his resignation as a Judge of the
Court of Appeals of New York a
few days ago which seemed to
bring surprise even to his asso
ciates on the bench Such an act
is worthy the approbation of ev
ery American citizen It is evi
dence that he is not a politician
from the sense ofa pie hunter
but big enough for the highest
office within the gift and trust of
the American people It brings
him out of the common rabble

dthat seeks positions of profit and
trust by holding to every thing
within reach and striving for
higher position It puts him in-

line of greatness with Washing
ton Jefferson Jackson and Lin
coin and states to the Democrat I

is party and the entire American
people that his election would
stand for honor and honesty
Mr Parker has served many I

years in the responsible position I

of Judge he has weighed the ev
idence presented by litigants and
rendered decisions that settled
contentions between men gain-
ing a reputation as one of the
abiest jurist that the Empire
State has ever had His work
for which he is so eminently fit-

ted has been one to establish
justice to settle disputes and
bring peace and good will If
elected we have every reason to
believe that there would be no
change in his mission It is too

elecItionare n
better than the eratic and
uncertain Roosevelt who dehgh is
in war and whose efforts
bring to a common end two dis-

tinct races that will never realsocial or even political
It is a fact that no one fears inanyICupheaval in business No one
supposes that he would search
the seas for foreign possessions

supremed
flies or seek the channels of war
until grave necessity demanded
it No one can suspect him of
engendering strife between the
two races or between the two
great divisions of our country
On the other hand the people are
not certain as to what Mr RooC3e

velt may do They know that he
has wiped out the peace and good

reached its high e stghis noble predecessor be
tween the Northand South they
know that he is devoted to one
section only and willing to place
the Southland under circum-
stances alike repulsive to the en
tire caucasion race They know
he would prefer war to pea
that he would choose a bull fig
rather than a prayermeeting
Viewing the men and watching
the tendencies there is every rea-
son to expect a Democratic vic
tory

At the meeting of the S
Central Committee held
Frankfort last Saturday Jud
James E Cantrill was lector
the nominee in the 5th Appellate
district by a vote of 5 to 4 Com
mitteeman Jas Garnett Jr of
the 11th District voted against
the resolution The committeerulingky as

of

but one person claiming the nomi
nation they declared him to be
the nominee Judge Sauley and
Judge Carroll both came before
the committee and stated that
they would give their hearty sup-
port to Judge Cantrill and the
convention wiiI not be held Ori
25th

onEmanuel Walker of color was
in town all day during the prima-
ry When asked in the afternoon
if he had voted he answered

no I have only been offer
eda dollar and no gentleman
will l his votefor that sum

Republican methods are as un
satisfactory with their party as

williall

The Republican district Com
mittee is canvassing the returns
of the late primary at London to
day Tuesday It is generally
believed here that Mr Edwards
will be awarded the certificate of
nomination as the vote of each
county as reported shows that
he has a good and sufficient ma-
jority Qver Dr Hunter

ExUnited States Senator Geo
G Vest died at his home Sweet
Springs Mo last Tuesday morn
ing He was a native of Ken-

tucky having been born at Frank
fort December 30 1830 He was
a graduate of Centre College and
removed to Missouri in 1853

Senator McCreary feels sure
that Parker will be elected He
says that he is satisfied that he
will carry New York New Jer
set Connecticut Indiana Color-

ado Montana and Nevada West
Virginia and the solid South are
all right

The district committee in the
Eleventh Judicial district met a
Lebanon last week for the pur-

pose of agreeing upon a plan an
fixing a date to nominate a candi-
date for Circuit Judge No agree
ment was reached and the State
Central Committee ordered pri-

mary There are only two can-

didates announced 1 H Thin
man of Washington county and
H P Cooper of Marion They
are both sterling Democrats and
the race will be interesting

The paramount issue with Re-

publicans down in this section is
topurity in politics They are op

posed to every form of fraud be
lieving that fraud vitiates an
lowers the average standing of
party as truly as it does a plan
The purchase of votes the ad-

vantage to be gained by methods
that are dark of course can not
be countenanced Did you notice
the purity manifested last Tueskeepino g
tab on events since If not
open your eyes and watch con
sistency move along

The Japanese are still pushing
the Russians up the country
which is to the liking of the great
mass of American people but
since it is known that Japan has
200000 men familiar with the
country in which the armies are
meeting and Russia only 13006
all in a strange land it is no won
der that Japan i s victorious
When Russia gets her armies con
centrated in the territory of war
there will be another tale to tell

exhtsince the primary Well I dont
care if Edwards is nominated I
felt little interest in it

1 EBBS XROADS

fateMiss Julia Barrett died Aug 11

inThe little son of H C Damron died6gedMessrs Ed and John Brickens left
for Illinois last week

The little child of Tom Bradshaw
died Aug 7

Bud Bottoms was bitten on the hand
by a copperhead snake last week

Wm Shepherd and Miss Kizzie Foley
were married Aug 2

Mr Junius Webb and family visited
at Esto Sunday

Remember the show at Mt Olive
Saturday night Aug 13

lItELL

W R Dohoneyis constructing a new
barn on his place

D B Dowell is butching a carload of
nice cattle for market

Robt Dohoney has 13 head of 2 and
3year old cattle infair shape he would
sell Cattle men should go and see him
at Keltner He has also 3 mules and 1
6 year old Red Cloud mare for sale

A number of our people attended the
picnic at Exie last Saturday

Mrs Venoia Parson and family of-
Rockyhill visited relatives here last
weekCoyillold Kentucky the middle of thismont

I
r
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WE ARE PAYING 20 PER TtiOUSflND

FOR Hickory Singletrees
121 4 on heart 314 deep 38 inches long

delivered on our yard in
COLUMBIA KY

All bilhtts must be split from good thrifty hickory
timberi

either RED OR WRITE or red and white

must be free from knots bird pecks windshakes and oth-

er defects

Columbia Singletree Ca

HARDWARE SADDLES HARNESS ARM IN
I

PLEMENTS AND MELD SEEDS

EMPIRE DISCDrillaGLOBE
FeRTILIZER

The Best for the MONEY on the Market

CORN DRILLS0EMPIRE SHOE SUPERIOR DISC

PLANTERS FRIEND AND

BLACK HAWK

CULTIVATORSa0
NEW WESTERN LITTLE JOKER

AND BUCKEYE

BUGGIES and HARNESS

PLOWS
o

VULCAN PLOWS ARE THE BEST

WAGONS
0

OLD HICKORY AND TENNESS

FARM WAGO-

NSFERTILIZER
o

GLOBE AND NATIONAL

NONE BETTER

We can please you in anything needed in our lIne
Call on us

Wm F JEFFRIES SON
Columbia Ky

WOODSON LEWIS JAS C LEVI

UfoodSOI lewis 8 Bro
ARE NOW RECEIVING

Four carloads of Buggies Surrey
and other vehicles Four carloads
Wagons Two carloads of Plows Oli
ChIlled Plows Hillside Plows Dou
Shovel and Pony Plows Two carlo

Disc Harrows Corn Drills Two carloads of TwoHorse
Cultivators Tongue and Tongueless Walkingand Ridin
Cultivators OneHorse Cultivators TwoHorse Corn Plant-
ers

=FERTILIZER
Ten car loads of Fertilizer We will sell you Fertil-

izer at prices that will surprise you Write us for prices
and information Mention Adair County Newwhen you
write

WOODSDN LEWIS BRO

Greensburg Kentucky

OOOCx C>0000000

i TilE MARCUM HOTEL 0
COLUMBIAKY 0C

rIS A BRICK BUILDING OF MODERN
Architecture containing 35 new neat and well yen O
tilatod rooms It is nicely furnished conveniently 4
located and is the best hotel in Southern Kentucky 0Accommodations equal to the best city hotels Three
good sample rooms for commArciaI men

1 M H MAHCU M4h

z FIFTH 2 LENUE HOTEL t0iFEfr daijy
FIFTH AVENUE BET GREEN AND WALNUT STREETS

00 LOUISVILI E KENTUCKY
00 FEEE

0Refurnts tn Rtfd and Remodolnd A Firstclues 00 Hotel at Pop r COM Oouveniontto WholPBale and Retail
DistriotsOhurch sand Theatres >0 Pike Campbell Gee Schenck AsstlVf IrrQ 0-

LinsauiIson
Traininu S6hool

OPENS SEPT 51904
0

The following Courses will be emphasized during the Fall
Term

COMMERCIAL

STATE CERTIFICATE

STATE DIPLOMA

MUSIC ELOCUTION
AND A FULL ACADEMIC

0

k5rBOARDProf Frogge and wife will live in the Board
ing Hall and have entire control of the girls

ttrThe New Hall for boys is under construction The boys
will be cared for in a satisfactory way until it is completed

Table Board in Hall 1 2550EEPROF S L FROGGE A Moo Principle
Or CHAS R PAYNE Business Manager

COLUMBIA Ky

91 GROCERIES of

o

I keep a Fresh and Complete Stock of Groceries
Will Sell as Cheap as Any Man

Country Produce Taken in Exchange for Goods
Give 1 Ie a Part of Your Trade and Try My Values

SOUTH SIDE oP PUBLIC SQUARE

C A COY
tlERMflN G TIIftL

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

TELEPHONES SWITCHS0ARDS AND

ELECTRIG2 SUPPLIES
354 W Jefferson StreetKYrofGOaSASH DOORS BLINDS

AND

All Kinds of Building MaterialWR-
ITE FOR ESTIMATES

123 125 E Main St LOUISVILLE KY

Telephone 5691 Long Distance MaIn j3g7

THE NEVITT HOTEL
American and European Plan

Formerly HOSLERS HOTEL

Theatrical Headquarters
53 VESS MARKET STURE

Between Filth and Sixth

OO KyPROPRIETORS
The UpToDate Grocers

F DUNBARW H WILSON

C F DUNBAR COC-

OLUrIBIA KY0froniL<

and will keep constantly on hand

0GROCERIES FRESH MEATS AND ICE

They ask you to call on them and compare their prices with
others You will receive the very best of treatment at all tes

i


